Primary North 2017-18 Supply List

The following items need to be labeled with your child’s name and will remain at school throughout the year:

- 4x6 framed family photo
- Collage of introduction (more info in a follow-up email)
- Rain coat and rain boots
- 2 full change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks)
- a toiletry bag with toothbrush, toothpaste, and hair brush
- **Napping Students:** Blanket and sheet in a zippered nap bag (Recommended: Kanga Care, any color. Avoid Plastic bags for nap. Link: [https://www.amazon.com/dp/B011EVXNFV/ref=twister_B00JRY13FE?encoding=UTF8&th=1](https://www.amazon.com/dp/B011EVXNFV/ref=twister_B00JRY13FE?encoding=UTF8&th=1))

These items are for students to **share with their classroom** and will not be returned:

- One Woven Tote: [https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000X1VBQS/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?encoding=UTF8&colid=3DTOP6X7DJC76&coliid=I13LSA1N16UCKG](https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000X1VBQS/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?encoding=UTF8&colid=3DTOP6X7DJC76&coliid=I13LSA1N16UCKG)
- Small ornamental wooden animals or nature themed object (used for polishing)
- 1<sup>st</sup> year students:
  - one bottle of wood glue
  - 1 box of frozen mice for pet corn snake (available at pet stores)
- 2<sup>nd</sup> year students:
  - one package of colored cardstock, any color
  - one bag potting soil
- 3<sup>rd</sup> year students:
  - one package of craft felt
  - one package aspen bedding for pet corn snake

Please bring all items to Parent Orientation on August 15<sup>th</sup>.
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